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power to act. This prevailed and as
the day wore on it seemed likely
that Parker's pjreponderence will not
prevent . the presentation of other
names.

The Kansas delegation is badly
broken up for President. So far as

Outside city, six months, in advance
Outside city, one month, in advance
Outside city, one year, in advance
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A CPLIT t?J SI3.1T

Predictions Freely Made That Dimo-crst- s

Will Net Get Through Whole.
Indianapolis, J ' . utious

are being ireeiy n-u- that the St.
Louis convention will rs .it i a another
split in the BeGJocrui.c zriy that will
take the radic;il3 and conserve-'-! Ives
farther apart than they are at this
time. It is telieed that r.o action that
can be taken by the conservative ele-
ment will be satisiactory to txie Bryan
wing of tLe party, aim that the Bryan-ite- s

will make no concessions that will
bring the other branch o th3 party
into harmony. Special' dispatches
from St. Louis Monday say the Indi-
ana delegation is" preparing to swap
;heir chances for naming the vice pres-
idential candidate for snppurt for Tag-

gart as national chairman.

Following a suggestion made by
Coroner Tutewller, an ordinance will
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Mayor Woodland. ' s

Lillie R.
Time 2:2214. ,:
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Queen America. '

Mayor Woodland.
Lillie R.

Time 2:18.
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General Woodland.
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Time 2:25.
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Time 2:24.
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General Woodland.
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Time 2:24 V,.

MOTOR CYCLE RACE.
There were but two entries in this

race Barney Doherty and William
Waking the former winning the mile
in 1 :5G.

ACCIDENTS
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of South Eighth street, was shooting
off a Roman candle when a spark ig-
nited the rest "of a large stock of fire-

works nearby. There was a merry
scramble for a time and it looked
serious as some dresses caught fire,
scaring their wearers. The conflagra-
tion was put out with only a few
burns as the result.

Leg Broken "Buck" Fletcher, ex-sher- iff

of Randolph county, met with
an accident yesterday at Winchester,
while celebrating the Fourth. A large
platform was erected on which were
several children and all the fireworks.
A Roman candle was fired and ignited
the whole display at one time. Dtfcrr

ing the explosion a large rocket struck
Mr. Fletcher in the leg, breaking one
of the bones. Several of the chil-
dren were injured in the scramble
that followed the explosion. The fire
department-wa- also called out.

MONTHLY REPORT

Of the City Health Officers City is

0. K.

The monthly report of the city
Health Department shows twenty
deaths during June to twenty-thre- e

births, a showing that is not as good
as it might be. However, the sur-
plus is on the rirht side. There are
no cases of diphtheria now in Rich-
mond or at least there were none on
June 30th and the city is entirely
free from oontasrion, a condition that
is greatly to be desired. The sani-
tary inspector, John Seaman, has
weeded out many unsanitary places
and his work is to be commended.

LOST A purse left in ladies' wait-
ing room at Pennsylvania depot.
Name Elsie Moran inside. Finder
please leave at Knollenberg's store.

Yesterday morning at 9:45 the fire
department was called to the home
of Superintendent Gorrnon, where fire
had caught in the kitchen. The dam-
age will amount to about $50.
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ACCIDENT

In Which Richard Estell Had His

Leg Broken.

Richard Estell, an employe of the

Municipal Electric Light Plant, in
the capacity of ground man, met with
an accident this morning that caused
the bone in his leg just above the
ankle to be broken. He was on the
wagon driving along North E street
when the horse became frightened at
some unusual noise and started to run
at the corner of Tenth and North E.
Mr. Estell either jumped or was
thrown from the wagon and sustained
the injury named above. The ambu-
lance was called and he was removed
to his home where attention was giv-
en the injured member.

The horse which has been in use

by the company for some time, was
uninjured, and the wagon was only
slightly damaged.

AMERICAN CAFE

In Jerusalem Concession at St. Louis

Burned

St. Louis, July 5. The American
Cafe in the Jerusalem concession,
caught fire from a kitchen at 2:20 a.
m. It destroyed the interior of both
wings of the cafe. The loss was $15,-00- 0.

The festival hall and the whole
Jersualem exhibit was endangered.

DEMOCRATS

Of Indiana Meet and Select

Officers.

St. Louis, Jnly 5. J. E.
Lamb was elected chairman of
the Indiana delegation at the
Democratic national conven- -

tion at a caucus last night.
Committee recommendations S
were made as follows:

B. F. Shively, committee on
resolutions.

T G. V. Menzies, committee on
credentials.

Me S. M. Ralston, committee on
permanent organization.

A. T. Kruirer, committee on
rules and order of business.

W. II. O'Brien, committee
on notification of presidential
nominee.

J. Herf, committee on noti-catio- n

of vice presidential
nominee.

Thomas Taggart, national
committee.

John W. Kern was chosen
to second Judge Parker's nom-

ination for the presidency on
behalf of the Indiana delega-
tion.

James R. Hart. Editor.
S M Rutherford . Business Manager
John S. Fitzglbhons. City Editor.

ANDERSONS LOST

TO LOCALS 19 DP

GOLF TOURNAMENT SATURDAY

A VERY FINE ONE

WALTER HUTTON WON

The President's Cup Yesterday Over

Nineteen Opponents Saturday's

Scores.

In the first match of the season,
with the Anderson golf team, the
Richmond golfers were awarded the
victory by the handsome score of 19

up, a score that was beyond the hopes
of a large number of the most enthus-
iastic golfers. Saturday the Country
Club grounds were crowded with peo-

ple to see the match. The playing
was fine and close nearly all of the
way. There were but few places
where it lagged and the large audi-
ence became more and more enthus-
iastic as the fortunes of the locals
varied, always for the better. Starr
and llibberd alone of the Richmond

golfers, lost, but in the other
scores Richmond led all the way. Fi-

nal scores for Saturday:
Winner

Hill-Bur- r, 4 up.
Carpenter-Starr- , 3 up.
Marsehes-Hibber- d, 2 up.
Stratton-Stillwel- l, 2 up.
Poundstone-Gedge- , 5 up.
Bond-Quic- k, 7 up.
Trueblood-Reme- y, 0 up.

Bond had the largest percentage
of victory of any Richmond player.

Yesterday Afternoon.
The tournament took place yester-

day for the president's cup and was
won by Mr. Walter Hutton, who de-

feated nineteen opponents. C. W.
Elmer presented the cup to Mr. Hut-
ton, whose name will be engraved
upon it. This tournament was at-

tended by a very large crowd, each
player having many adherents, The
contest was interesting.

"Mighty fine and fitten" better
spend a dime for a red package of
"Faultless Soda' and the "Good-
ness" wiM rover le forrotlcn.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Proposals for supplies for the use

of the Eastern Indiana Hospital for
the Insane for the month of August,
will be received by the Board of Trus-
tees at the hospital before 3. P lri- -

Monday, July 11, 1904. Specifications
may be seen at the Second National
Bank, or at the hospital.

By order of the board,
S. E. SMITH,

Medical Supt.
5-- 2 times.

is reported irom anywhere in th
state.

- Indiana Socialists met Instate con-

vention here Monday for the purpose
of placing a full state ticket !n the
field. The platform follows the lines
of previous declarations of the Cocial-ist- s.

Much difficulty was anticipated
In selecting a ticket, as there are no
aspirants. William Mahoney of Terra
Haute was the only man talked of for
the nomination for governor.

Will Meet "Under the Oaks."
Oyster Bay, July a. The president

has received word from Senator Fair-
banks of Indiana that he would attend
the celebration of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the formation of the Republi-
can party to be held "under the oaks"
at Jackson, Mich., tomorrow. Senator
Fairbanks will ueliver an address on
that occasion, as also will Secretary
of State Hay. Senator Fairbanks will
visit President Roosevelt, probably the
latter part of this week, although the
date has not been definitely fixed.

Lost Cheek, Ear and Hand.
Marion, Ind., July 5. In an explo-

sion that followed his attempt to light
some fireworks with a slow match.
Bayard Ruley of Jonesboro, six miles
south of here, lost a cheek, an ear and
a right hand. It is thought the acci-
dent will prove fatal.

St. Joseph, Mo., July 5. A man was
killed last night by a giant cracker
which he held in hl3 hand at the time
It exploded.

Another Rising Sun Suicide.
Rising Sun, Ind., July 5. William

O. Powell, a retired farmer fifty-fiv- e

years old, committed suicide by blow- -
I ing out his brains with a shotgun,
j He was a rejected juror in the Gilles-- !

pie case, since which time he had been
'

acting queerly.

Deadly Combination.
Great Falls, Mont., July 5. Mar-

garet Fink is dead of a wound inflict-
ed during a Fourth of July celebration
by Arthur Gies, four years of age,
who discharged a shotgun in the girl's
face, blowing off part of her head.

Killed by Skyrocket.
Ishpeming, Mich., July 5. The

three-year-ol- d son of Edward Stone-break- er

was struck in th heart by a
skyrocket while walkinz on the street

' with his mother last evening and was
Instantly killed.

Miss Ella Winchester and her moth-
er left today for Battleborro. Ver-

mont, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

WORK COMPLETED.
The Board of Review has now

ceased its labors for this year. They
have worked faithfully in the interest
of all taxpyaers and id it impartially
and well.

" Here's Another One 3

Special Excursion
TO

Benton Harbor

St. Joseph and
South Bend

Via'C, C. & L
Special train leaves R:chmon d at 9:39

p. m., Saturdav, Tuly 9th, returning
leave St. Joseph (5:30 p. m.. South Bend
7:15 p. m., Sunday.

$2.00 ROUND TRIP
Take your family for a pleasure trip.'Bus for Cass Lake parties will meet

train at Utardstown. Excellent fishing.
For particulars call on

C. A. Blair, P. & T. Agent
Home Tel. 44

their former prices.

known it will stand Hearts, 11;
Parker, C; Miles, 1; undecided, 2.

At a meeting of the Ohio delega-
tion this afternoon Harland Cleve-

land, who had been communicating
with Harmon, at Cincinnati, by long
distance telephone, announced that
Harmon's name would be presented
for president, and not for vice presi-
dent. Cleveland i insisted that Har-
mon will stay in the race for first
place. Failing in that his name will
not be presented for the second place.
Cleveland would not say that Harmon
would decline the second place, but
it was evident that he did not desire
the vice presidency and if voted for
in second place his name would be
sprung by some other State than
Ohio, while no instructions are yet
evident under the unit rule the forty-si- x

votes of Ohio will be cast for
Harmon until the latter withdraws,
which he and his friends are not dis-

posed to do until after a ballot is
taken.

Representatives of the opposition
to Parker after a conference issued

ithe statement that thev formallv
agreed that the nomination of Parker
was impossible as the opposition rep-
resents easily much more than one-thir- d

of the votes necessary to pre-
vent the nomination. But it is claim-
ed by Parker men that the opposition
can not be held together that Mary-
land and West Virginia will leave
Gorman for Parker Avhen they can
be released. The West Virginia dele-

gation is at sea owing to the silence
of Gorman.

MAIN MAN

i Identified as One of the Victims of
the Wabash Wreck.

Litchfield, 111., July 5. P. J. Ryan,
of Indianapolis. has4 identified one of
the victims of the Wabash wreck,
who died in the hospital, as Patrick
Keef, of Kentland. Ind., Deemocratic
national elector on the way to the
St. Louis convention.

SCHOOL FOND

'HP: '( -.- '

The Money Returned to the County
Treasurer.

Some time ago Wayne county sent
to the State treasurer $21,084.20 and
this morning there was returned to the
treasurer $15,201.52. This is on the
basis of 10,001 school children in
Wayne county at $1.52 per child.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Sheffer Ann Sheffer, wife of John

Sheffer, died Sunday night at her
home seven miles southeast of the
city, on the State line, at the age of
sixty-tw- o years. Besides her hus-

band, two sons and four daughters
survive. The funeral will be Wednes-

day afternoon at 2 'clock (sun time,
from the home. Interment at State
line cemetery.

Beckshulte Henry B. Beeckshulte
died yesterday afternoon at his resi-

dence, No. 51 Washington avenue, of
heart disease, at the age of seventy
years. His wife, Elizabeth and three
sons and three daughters survive.
The funeral will take place Friday
morning at 9 o'clock from St. An-

drew's church. Interment at St. An-

drew's cemeferv.

during these hot months will

be introduced in the city council pro-
viding for the designation of certain
places along White river and Fall
creek for public bathing. The coroner
pointed out that eighteen deaths from
drowning occurred in Indianapolis
last year, and that eleven drownings
have occurred so iar this year. Many
of the fatalities could be averted, he
said, by establishing pjhlic bathing
places along the river and creek, put-
ting them in charge of policemen who
are good swimmers, ani equipping
them with liie-33via- g apparatus. Aa
the sentiment of the co uncil is heartily
in favor of such a u:e2 ;re. it is not
likely the ordinance v:il meat with
any opposition.

Agitation towaru the establishment
of a new state organ is being quietly
continued by Republi-
cans, who sa--y they ara not .satisfied
with the party's present organ. Sev-

eral meetings of prominent Republi
cans have been held lately, and raraor
connects the names of Harry Ne,v,
George riitt, YV. R. McKeen of Terra
Haute, and others with the project.
Party men in this city are now being
requested to maite their campaign do-

nations in the form of subscriptions
for stock in the new paper, which it
is hoped to have in the field in time
to take part in the campaign this fall.

Indianapolis Prohibitionists are fear-
ful that the work of the national con-

vention which was held here last week
must be done over. Letters received
by lofjal members of the party from
Dr. Shallow, the presidential nominee,
indicate that he is not at all certain
as to whether he wants the nomina-
tion. Dr. Swallow in his letters thanks
the Indianapolis men who helped nom-
inate hiin, but says his private affairs
are in such shape as to make it doubt-
ful if he can accept the nomination.
In case he should refuse his successor
on the ticket would be named by the
national committee.

Indianapolis doctors favor the adop-
tion of a law by the net legislature
making it a criminal offense for drug-
gists to sell carbolic acid or any poison
except on the prescription of a regular
physician. Such a law, they say,
would reduce the number of suicides
in the state, and as the suicide rate is
rapidly increasing in Indiana, they
think a law along these lines should
be enacted. of doctors
throughout the state will be asked in
securing the enactment of such a law.

The Indianapolis Derby (pronounced
darby) was held at the state fair
grounds Monday afternoon in the pres-
ence of a crowd numbering nearly
20,000. The suppression of bookmak-in- g

at the Chicago racetracks has
brought many crack bangtails from
the windy city to the Indianapolis
track, and the sport was good enough
to be thoroughly enjoyed by the big
crowd.

Reports to the state statistician
show that Indiana's corn crop this
year, in spite of the continued cool
weather, will be large. The crop is
reported to be in fine condition in
nearly everj' part of the state, and
with a few weeks of warm weather
will be a record-breake- r in many sec-

tions. Little trouble from cutworms

be here at only a shadow of

THE STOIRE CO.
INCORPORATED

As was announced last Friday evening, the Great Dissolution Sale which has proven such a great
b success during June, will be continued thromgh July. Prices will be slaughtered without the slight-

est COnsiflprfltinn of fnrmpr post. nd nrnfits will hp pnfirpW frkT-rrrk- f for Arincr .Tnlv Tfc will rioM-i- rJoly Dissolution Sale.
"repay you to watch this space things you will want most
BOYS OAK V AS BASEBALL SHOES

Regular $1.25 values, made good and strong, with leather tips and
with leather side and heel patches. Just what the bovs are wanting, size
13 to 2 79c

MEN'S AND BOYS' STYLISH STRAW HATS 25 CENTS
Hals worth up to a dollar are placed on sale at 25 cents every good

style and all sizes are represented in Hie lot.
MEN'S TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

for new bargains. Just the

Leather Oxfords in all the new
$2.19

Shoes are offered to the ladies at

Until Nine O'clock

CHILDREN'S CALICO DRESSES 21C.
Just the thing for vacation time and make ideal play dresses, nicely

made from good fast color calicos in light and dark, ages 2 to 12; better
ones, nicely trimmed and perfect in construction and fit 42c
LADIES klMONAS

All specially low priced for tlfis sale our line embraces everything
for comfort and style; pretty lawns, dimities, batistes, etc., are made up
into desirable kimonas. Inspect our line from 25c to 89c
MISSES' LACE HOSE, 9 CENTS A PAIR

Regular 15c grade in fast black lace hose for Misses is on sale at 9c
a pair, 3 pairs for 25c. Sizes C to 91.

Visit our Carpet Section during July lorTremendous Price Reductions

$7.20 buys a nice outing suit of light colored imported "wool crash;
pants made with turn-u- p bottoms and belt-stra- ps coat, half lined with
fine mohair good value at $10.00, now we sell them at $7.20

We have an immense line of them. Suits at all prices. See Eighth
street window.
DRESS GOODS-F- IL DE SOIE FOR ISC A YARD

A beautiful sheer and soft finish, silk-lik- e material suitable for any
sort of a summer costume. We've just received a lata shipment of beau-
tiful new patterns and colors, and place them on sale at only ISc a yd

Regular price is 25c.

LADIES' PATENT OXFORDS
The famous American Girl Patent

summer shapes, reduced to

LADIES' $3.50 SHOES FOR $2.19
Nobby styles in Patent Leather

Two Nineteen, regularly, three fifty.

Open Tomorrow Night
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